FEA’s New Jersey
Teacher Leader
Certification Program
(NJTLC) Information
Session
Do you have 30 minutes
to learn how teacher
leadership can help your
school or district soar?
You know who the teacher leaders are in your
school or district. Here’s how you can help them
earn the new NJDOE teacher leader endorsement they need to maximize their personal goals
and, at the same time, help yourself build a leadership pipeline. Developing leadership capacity
though a teacher leadership model contributes
to student and school success. Teacher leadership is a potentially powerful strategy to promote
effective, collaborative teaching practices in
schools that lead to increased student achievement, improved decision making at the school
and district level, and create a dynamic teaching
profession for the 21st century.
Join us on Tuesday, March 23 at 3:30 pm for
FEA’s New Jersey Teacher Leadership Certification program (NJTLC) Zoom Information
Session. Feel free to invite others (assistant/vice
principals, directors, HR personnel) as part of
your team to learn together about the benefits of
the NJTLC program. This session will discuss
partnering for the 2021-2022 school year and
beyond, funding options (e.g., use of Title Funds)
for NJTLC, and the NJTLC tuition discount for
district/school cohort teams of three or more.

Please click here for Zoom registration

Applications are now being accepted for the
September 2021 cohort. NJTLC is a virtual online
program. FEA’s inaugural NJTLC cohort encompasses candidates from schools/ districts across
New Jersey.
Knowledgeable and skilled leaders who focus on
excellence are critical for district/school effectiveness to meet ever-demanding needs, especially
in these pandemic times, and ever more so as
schools and districts navigate future in-person
and digital learning options once schools open
again. Opportunities to broaden knowledge,
skills, and competencies that teachers need to
assume leadership roles in their schools, districts,
and the profession optimizes district advancement, school improvement, and student success.
Districts and schools utilizing a teacher leadership pipeline model are better poised to navigate
potential vacancies as they occur and this form
of leadership can be distinguished from, but work
in tandem with, formal administrative leadership
roles to support good teaching and promote student learning.
Register now! Join us for this information
session to learn more! Build your capacity
for the future!

